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1 Register an account

1.1 Using Chrome Browser, insert website: www.m2mled.net

1.2 Change Language, then click on Join and registered account (Remember the company
ID login account and password).

http://www.m2mled.net/
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2 Install and set up SetLed2.0

2.1 Ensure the car screen power (input DC9 ~ 36V, ≥ 60A), disconnect the computer
network, then connect the computer and Y10 with the network cable to (select the
computer logo with the network port)

Brown represents the positive pole, Blue represents the negative pole.
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2.2 Open the LEDset2.0 on your computer, find out LEDset2.0 then install it.

2.3 Open the LEDset2.0, change the language
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2.3.1 In the LEDset2.0, find out Y10 card and click on the selected, select WEB server
parmas, click on the next step

2.3.2 Insert the registered company ID, click send, select WiFi or 3G, click send, for
example, select WiFi connection - click scan WiFi to select your own WiFi, and then
insert the corresponding WiFi password, click send.
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2.3.3 Click on network IP parameter settings and click next.

2.3.4 Select Automatically obtained an IP address, click save. Then quit the software,
disconnect the computer and screen cable, wait three to five minutes
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3 Log in to the account and upload the program

3. Open www.m2mled.net and log in account

3.1 Y10 control card is green to indicate that the setting is successful

http://www.m2mled.netandloginaccount/
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3.1.1 Click Media, then click Upload media files to add the picture or video you want to
play.

3.1.1 Click programs to upload a simple program, click Add Simple Programs

3.1.2 Insert the resolution (width and height) corresponding to the display.
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3.1.3 Add a photo and select the photo, name it and save it.

3.1.4 Go back to programs, point Create Task quickly
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3.1.5 Click Terminal Control, select Y10 (shown as a green icon) and click Programs
Task. Click Send

3.1.6 Wait until the state (state) shows 100% of the time, the screen will play the
uploaded picture.

3.2.1 Edit advanced program (video)
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3.2.2 The first step click on the video, the second step click New layer, the third step
selected video, the fourth step to the editing area, the fifth fill click to save.

3.2.3 Open the programs, select the saved video, click Create Tasks quickly
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3.2.4 The first step click on Terminal Control, the second step selected Y10, the third step
click Programs Task, the fourth step click the send button

3.2.5 Wait until the state displays 100% of the time, the display will play the video
program
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4 Case sharing

Sharing many case pictures about our Taxi Top LED Display
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